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the Public School systei, appears to show that the public
sentiment of the city is strongly opposed to the Separate
Sohool sysitem, whether as it eýxi4t8 in (O ntario, or in the
fuller deveiopuient whicb is imminent in Manitoba, in case
the decision of the Domcinion Supreme C ourt is sustained by
the B-ritish 1rivy ('ooncil. \Ve poiuti-d out, a ft-w weeks
ago, that the disioti in favour of the conitentioný of the Sep-
arate School supporters wouild iieau much more than the
c.tablishiment of the O)ntario m3 steîii in Manitoba, îcucb as
eveni that \ýould le to be deplored. It would mean
Separate Schools for the Churclh of kîîgland and for the
Presbyterians also. This would of course be equivalent to
the destruction of the Public Seîtool sysiein in Élt!e Pro-
vince, foi it vould bc inmpossible for t1ic ruinants of the
population to maaintaju an expensive, Pulblic School systoîîi
for the education of their owu chiidren, while the îuajority
would surely refuse to be taxed in their aid, after provid-
ing for the support of their own respective denomninational
schools. We observe chat -Mr. J. 1). Caniîron, the clear-
headed young lawyer wlio 'won the scat for the Govern-
muent in Winînipeg, took iîîî quivocally, no doubt with the
sanction of the (jovernment, the position \ve anlticipated.
[le outlinced the Governîneunt policy as, follows:--

While allowiug these denoininations to have their
schiools, while absolving theii) fromn the payment of taxes
for the maintenance of Public Schools, we go fart ler, we
will not give any grants of money to auy denoninational
schools ;we will not baud over to any power the right to
tax ratepayers - we will say, you are free to inaintain
your scîtools, niaintain thenii if you like, but we will not
give you grants of money, we will not give you Élie power
of taxation.

It is possible theri that we înay, at no distant day, see one
of the Provinces of the Dominion trying the plan of
de(,nomUinationIal edIucationl conducted on purely voluutary
principles. So far as wc anc aware, sucIî a miethod would
be unique aniong enlightened countries ai the present day.
Save for the impossibility of iiiakiiig scitool attendance
couipulsory, anîd the conseî1uent danger t bat large nom bers
of the childreîî of t ho Province îigla lt e allowed to gyrow
up titterly illiterate, a pei Oet ual menace to free institu-
tions, the plan iniiglit net be a liad one. I t would cer-
tainiy bave îny advantagesL. It would remcove the
objections to religions instruction iik the schools. It wouid,
or at heatt iigiît, free the teacliers froui Étie bendage and
drudgery of tlie great machine svstemsui which now hanîpîr
individuality anti render ideal teaching impossible. But,
then, it is certain that no Coverunient could long resist
tlhe comiination whicii would bu made to conipelthte
gyramtiuîg of public nioney in aid of the seccarian scbicol-
a systeni unsounid in principli. and sure to lie fraught witlî
gruat and growing abuses lu practice.

ON the I 2th of Leceniiber a Special Contiîîittee was
appoiiited by a resolution of Convocation at Osgoode

Htall te report upon thec question of simplifying judicial
proceedings in t1He Province by amialgamiation of the dif-
ferent branches of the lligh and l)ivisional Courts. IThe
Coîoimittee lias loht no timie ini presentiugy an interi ni report,
copies of which havi been distributed to meiers of Con-
vocation for criticiis anad suggestioîis, prier te its cou-
sideration by Convocation on Fi'bruary 2. 'l'lie( onuittee
recommend, first, the abolition of the double circuits of thti
Hligh Court of Justice aod the holdinig of couînion sittimîgs
for trial of actions iu the thrie divisions tlîrouglmout the
different citips and counity towns of thei Province. Suclu
sittings should, in the opinîioni of thle Coîiititee, iii' held
at certain fixed periods for each city and cunty town,
andi should be moire frequent liauiÉlhe preseut sitimîgs of
AHssze and Nisi Prius. I n iew, lîuwever, of diflicîilties
in the way of the imînediate abolition of the double cir-
cuits, especially those arising out of tlie piconiary results
te the judiciary, the Commnittee does flot recomînend tliat
the ciîantte be liressed, unless with the consent of the
judges, util after the next session of Parliainent, and kug-
gests that a petition sliould iii the încatiine b( le presented
te Parlianent for an incrî'ase cf salary to the, judges. Tef
(Jomînittee reccciiiends, secondly, the abolition of the
separate sittings cf the Divisional Court and the formation
of a single f)ivisional Court for the disposition of cases in
aIl tho divisions cf Lthat Court as at present constituted.j
Such Divisional Court should, tbcy think, he composed ofi
not less than tlîree judges, noue, cf whoïn should be the
trial judge. They further recoinmcnd that there should be
sittings of this Court at lcast înonthly, and even more
frequently when necessary. For the sarne reasons as in
the case of 'he lligh Court of Justice, the Committee
would net prests for tlecitive action in the direction of the

change proposed until afbcr thu, ncxt session of the
Dominion iParliament. They are cf the opinion, neyer-
tbcless, tlbat provision miglit and shoulci be mnade forth-
with for the abolition cf a double sittinugs foi, the trial cf
actions ini the city cf Toronto and that there should bueue
sitting o nîy in this city for the trial cf cases lu ail the
divisions. They suggesLt that.judges ini rotation sbould bc
assiguied te take sncb sittiogs cf thc Court. for a period cf
at lea4L two inontbs ecd, Chat tîjere slîoold bî' a sittin(ys
fortnigbtly cf the said (Curt for the trial cf non-Jury
cases, and Chat direction andi power shooul be given to the
trial judge ini bis discreticti, upon application cf cither
party to an action, to order antd suinnicu 'a special jury foi'
the trial cf such cases as iii ty lie deeîîued propir therefor.
'[bey %vould have as now a quartî'rly sittirigs cf the Court
for the trial cf Jury and cri'îiiii'l cases. They further
recemîmeud that the separate woekly sittitgs cf the C'han-
cery lDivision and cf Uthe 'e'sBeiieluand ('ommon
Pleas Divisions lu single Court. at Tlorotto iiould bc hnme-
diately abelished, and also Ltb separate sitimga cf a judge
iu Chamobers, and that hî'reafter there should bec oly one
sitting cf a judge daijy foi- the purpose cf hearing ail
motions lu single Court for ail the divisionis, anîd cie daily
sittiug of a judge in Chamîbers foir the leariiig cf ail
appeals or motions in ail the divisions. The-se changes the
Comnîittee regard as oct oilly urgently neýed'd but quite

practicable. \Ve (Ionet feel prcpared to pronoune an
opinion upon the important changes propciî-d ini ietail.
But it i>i evident that tliey are <generally in the' direction cf
simpîifying and faiîitatiiîg judicial prooeeding.s and will
therefore cciiiniueîd tlîeisîl es to the public ont general

1 rinciplî's. \Ve (Ionet Ikîiow tbat it l iî'seinîlîle te itake
appeal to the' Courts so eaisy as to inoîbragî' the tenîper
whiclî leads to litigatioii. But wlîî'u once rescoru. is biac tO
udicial processes it iii certaiiily in ia the iii 'iterests'

cf ail concurîiid, that those procesiseýý hi as direct aiîd as
free froîui dî'lay as is compatible w itli due investigation of
the fucts arnd priîiciples ijîvol vii. I t i-î usually aînd mue
doubt slandé-rcusly hintid t liat the lawyîýrs tliernselves are
iii,)tly rospoîîsiblc for ChlIaw's pu' )\ rbi aand often iuntir-
minable, delays. Whi'n, tiierefore, chlîy, cf their ewn
motioni, set about sinnplifyiîig anti slirtiiiig legal pro-
cesses tbcy certainly de'scrvî' the syiipathy andI support cf
the wlîele conmunity.

IJE NG tbe iast few week.i a series cof meetings havi
licou ielc itnvaricus sections cf Oitario, which,

wbile net autractîig a great deal (ifpulicu attention, eau -
not fail to have a powerful iîîtlueiîce upon thte future cf the
Prevince. XVe refer to thti Fai tiiers4' 1Iistitutes, in which
larg~e numbers of the farmers cf the country have cculee5
tegetîter for mutual in.struicuion. No profouunt i ouwledge
cf the subject is required to makre it evideint tCtat these
meetings are havimmg aîîd arc dîstiued to havi' a inost
salutary etfect uipon the iictlîcdls cf agriculturists aIl over
the Province. Those who attenid--anid their itnuuers are
evidently increasing rapidly from yuar C year--caunot
fail te profit iiuîmnnsely hi' the irîcrease cf kiccwledg(e
gaincd frem the discussions. 'luiis profit will resîîlt scarcn ly
less fremît the interchange cf hurit 8 anti experiences than
from thq lectures and talks cf the scieîtttiic muniand
experts, somie cf wbouî art' usually prisent. INor wiIl it
îuîucb longer be necessary, if indeed it la at present, te
brîng wvll qualified specialists front a distance teoniake
tliese discussions interesting anti instructive. Thanks to
the agricultural colieges aîiand perhaps still more to tbe
abundant literaturu wbiclm is bî'inig scattered broadcasit, and
whiclî is year lîy year brinlginîg the euts cf sciesntitic
study and of practical experinientation withîu the, reach cf
ail who have tîhe wîsdoan and intelligence neci'ssary te
pmrofit by tbemîî, there is in alrîîst every rural district ait
iucreasiîîg nuiber of metn wiîc aret' toroughly competent
to adir'ess their neighbours and give tiieni valuable lofer-
matic'u ou varions phases cf agriculture, liorticulture,
stock-raising, clhees3e-inakiîtg, anîd kiuîdred topics. In fact
ne man cf brains, who lias tiet failto tc cultivato bis
powers cf observation-and there are few pursuits btter
adapted te, the cultivationi of these ftîcultics than those
counected witb the "ultivation of the sou -can lhave apent
a number of years ini such puriuits without haviug becoîuue
an expert iu somne eue depatnmeit cf biýs business, and so
prepared te give usefu 1 bints te others on the subt,e
wbich be bas made a speciaity. The rtcessary tendency
of the day in agricultural as in al etber industries is
towards division of labour, hence there will be a comstatly t
increasing demand in the rural districts fcr muent who kncw
more about sorne particular line of production than others.

(0ie cf the atîvaîttages cf tlîls teodency is that it favours
the grcwtli cf entliusiasni, %s quality sbielh is ess(ijutial tc
the bighest soccess lu every tiepartusent cf moern indîstyy.
Nor is thu fact that these Institute mîeetings caunot fail to
becoute potent agencies lu stinmlatiug sncb enthusiasi-n eue
of the least of their mauy recemmendatiens.

NE cf thte îcst renarkable of the spcntanîeus milce-
oucots cf population in or times, and one that is

causiug niet a littie anxiety te statesînen aud political
econcmnists, la the migration fromi the rural districts to the
cities. Varicus causes are assigned, ameng wbich toc
utucli scheoliug takes first place lu a good many minds.
There are not waîttiug even those wbe would if they ccîîld
restriet the opportunities cf the many lu this respe ct,
tbcugh tie cducatcd man wbo couid seriously faveur
keepiug the yeung people of the rural districts in ignorance'
in order to keep tbeîuu on the farnîs is, it may be hoped, a
rare survivor cf a species wbiclî ought te bave luecomieu
long sinice extinct. T1he mweovement lut perfectly natoral
antd easiiy understood. We deubt if it is se uîucb tcele'
deplored as oîany sem te think. It is, tcc, one cf tlie
movemeut.- whiciî is sure te correct itself. Jiniuai, life
must always be sustaiued by the products cf the soil. 'Tle
moment the desertien cf the farms begins to make itscîf
fuît in a scarcity cf food products, tlîat mocment will the'
prices of sncb products begin te risc. And tficst pricîs
will ne sooncr risc to a level wbiclî wilI make farîîiîî)g and
its related eccupations more profitable' than îîuost ether
pursuits titan the return îmoveîtitnt wilI comnin ce. WVell
te tIc residunts lu cities will bcg iî te train their sons ftor
agricoîtuural pursuits. And titis is, it bas always secmeid
te us, a thing mcst desirable lu itself. Theru 15 neo reasünt
lu the nature cf tbinvs why the chiloqren of farmers sîtoulti
bu situt op to the farnis, or the clildren of tradespeople
and nient in professienal life, to the parental callings. On
tîte ceîîtrary it is uvideut that gicat gced îuight result
froîui thte iiterchangn' betwecn city anti contry. Poisibly
titis i.s oui' cf the final causes cf the movei-nent 80 noani' are
deplcring. Ilt is weII knewn that the tendency cf city life
and city pursuits 18 ttîwards physical aîîd mental d'terier
ation, and that, on the other hand, what wc regard as tht'
more îîîtellectuaî occupaticus are coustantly receiving their
moat vigyoreus ruinforcenuents freut the sturdy brains
wbicb are the products ef the country. Nature>s Iint is
broati. Circulation is tbe law of healtb in the develcp-
aient cf national brain and character. Wbcn the me'n cf
the cities begin te train their sous tith a view te scien-
titic and practical farinîing the healtby reaction will have
hegun and a new boe for the future cf the country will
bave tlawned.

TIHE nouider cf Sophia l-andcock muust, fon' the pres'mît
at Iehst, take its place lu the large and ceîstantly

increasiug catalogue cf unravul led mysteries. Rai'nly huis
tce perputrater cf a crinme se fenil and cruel miauaged te

cever up bis tracks se successfully, makiug his escape'
witheut leaving bebind the slightest dlue tu cither bis perý
son or bis moitive, unless, indeed, wtt believe the latter to
have been petty larceny, as îndicated by the disappearanci'
cf bier purse and trinkets. It is impossible net te synîpa-
thize tlucpîy witb tht' unhappy father of the nmurdem'cd
weman lit the unfortunate circuinutances lu whicb lte) bas4
been placed. Onte can scarceîy cenceive cf a more painful
positien than that cf a loving father Who, at the momîientt
when bis beart 18 crushed, as that cf auy affectionate pamr-
ent must be, under the weigbt of a bereavemeut se suîddcnt
and awful, findut hintsoîf net cnly suspected of having biiîm-
self been privy to the crimte, but actually imprisoned and
placed on trial on the terrible charge cf haViug slaiut bi",
daugbter witb bis own hand. The fact tbat ne miotiveu
save the meauest and meist inadequate can bu imagined
a'Ids, if anything cau add, te the agony cf the situaticon.
But it by ne means feilows tbat the officers of juistict' by
whemn the uuhappy Hlandceck was placed lu this position
were seioucb to blame as serne writers lu thet newsparicrs
would niake it appear. There is sucb a tbing as beîng
the victimu cof circumstauces. Any citizeýn is hiable,
thn'eugh some ceucatentatien cf events wbicbho is unable
to foreSee or centrel, te bu piaced under suspicion of hav-
iug dene that frem wbich bis seul would revolt. 1It is thoe
first duty of the police and detective officers, wben brouglit
face te face witb such a crime, te use their utmost ingen-
uity and sfrill in the effort te discover the criminal. Iu
this case the appearances were certainly against the
accused, however their evideuce was offset by tbe ante-
cedent improbabiiity cf the hypothesis wbicb involved the
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